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YESTERDAY MORNING'S FIRE.

Stock of riirnlturo ol" Wall V llnrrctt
Da in tiKL'd to I'.xtcut of I? 1, .("

Tlio alarm of fire wns sounded from
l)ox 35, corner of Mnln avenue and
Jacknon street, yesterday inornlnB was
occasioned by the discovery of
llanus In the collar of the store room
at 121 South Main avenue. The place
la occupied by Wall & Harrt-t- t as a
furniture store. The fire raged for
about half an hour and the stock of
furnlluro was damaged to some ex-

tent by the llames and water. The
Columbian and Franklins responded
to the call, and discovered the llames
cu-tln- their way through the front
xirt of cellar, and It was necessary
to cut an opening through the stoop
to subdue them. The clouds of smoke
hindered the llremen somewhat In
lighting the llames.

After the opening had been deluged
With water, the lire was brought un-

der control. The origin of the lire
Is not known. Mr. Wall was In the
cellar a short time before the lire was
discovered, showing goods to a cus-tomc- r,

but did not notice nny sign of
lire at that time. After he had been
In the main store room a short time,
the place began to fill up with Ftnoke,
nnd it was with dllllculty he escaped
through the rear of the store, jumping
to the ground, a distance of about
tight feet, and Injuring his hand by
striking against a board.

Mrs. llanvtt, mother-in-la- w of Wall,
who In the other member of the llim,
estimated the damage at about $1,500,
on which there va. an Insurance of
$i.non, carried In the agency of Phil-
lips k Holmes. The damage to the
building Is nllght. The store room Is
lucntK'd in tlie "Banner Klock" and
tin I villains Is owned by the 1'hllllps
estate.

MUSICAL.K AND SOCIAL.
A' imiPlmle nnd social will be given

next Thursday evening, the 20th Inst.,
at the home of Miss Kinina Krager,
3VG North Hyde Park avenue, under
the nusplccF "f the l.utheian league of
St. Mark's ehureh. The following

has boen arranged:
A'WlrSS.
Sopctlo;i I'limiltl qtinttrttc
lti lit.itlon Mis Lizzie Jones
Solo Miss Annie William
Hurt,

Miss Miriam Jones and Cliailes lllchards
I). J. Jones

Solo ....Mli-- s Kinnia Slnntz
"W hlstlliir; fcolo -- ..Miss Minerva Hopp
Solo .. 1). J. Jones
Si lcellon I'liioulti iiunrtettu
Solo Mls Satali Dug.tn

After the rendering of the above pro-
gramme a social will follow, Kefresh-jncnt- s

will be served.

HELD ON A SERIOUS CHARGE.
When Bramln Green, of North Key-se-r

nvenue, entered Alderman Kellow's
olllce yesterday to enter ball for mak-
ing threats against John Roland, of
Keywr avenue, he was confronted by
a little girl named Maggie
A. Jones, who charged htm with crim-
inal assault. The Greens nnd the
Joneses nie next door neighbors on
Keyser avenue, and the girl is without
a mother. She claims that Green com-
mitted the offense on February 12. Af--

T7'T0JZ'?

ter hearing the evidence the alderman
committed dreen to the county Jail to
await 'the action of the grnnd Jury.
Constable Lawrence llooney took the
prisoner to Jail last evening.

II. Y. P. U. HAL.L.Y.
The Baptist Young People's Union

of the Scianton Street Baptist church
will hold a young people's consecra-
tion rally tomorrow evening commenc-
ing at 7:30 o'clock. The committee
In charge of the exercises consists of
Misses Hose Phillips, Kdlth Williams,
Via Jones and Messrs. Frederic E.
Niece and Iloscoe Hatch, The pro-
gramme Is as follows:
Song Fervlce, Hymns from Songs of

the Kingdom.
Prayer Pastor
Anthom Choir
Scripture excrcl.se,

Lender, Miss Itoso Phillips, and
members of the Baptist Young

People's union.
Quartette,

Messrs. Bcddoc, Lord, Phillips and
Kvar.s.

Srlpture reading,
Members of the Baptist Young Peo-

ple's union.
Solo Miss Via Jones
Scrlptuiv reading,

.Members of the Baptist Young Peo-
ple's union.

Hymn, "Faith Is tho Victory,"
Congregation

Paper, "Bcport of Work for tho Year,"
Frederic B. Niece

Paper, "Call for Knllftment,"
Miss Bdlth Williams

Hymn, "Who Will Go Today?'.'
Congregation

Address, "Training for Service,"
llev. S. F. Mathews

Hymn, "Send the Light" ...Congregation
OfCeilng for tho Baptist Young Peo-

ple's union.
Hymn, "Truth Triumphant,"

Congregation
Benedictlrn.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES
Thomas L. Harvard, of Eynon

Ftreet, is conllned to his homo by in-

juries received whileint work In Boll-uvu- o

mine lecently.
Tho funeral services over the re-

mains of tha late Mrs. Margaret
Thomas, will be held at the house,
C30 North Hyde Park avenue, tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
will be made An WaihbuVn btrciat
cemetery.

.Mnss Gertie Miller, of Washburn
streit. has returned from a visit with
relatives In Wllllamsport.

Ml3s Annie Hughes, of North Hyde
Park avenue, and Miss May Jones,
of Price fitrect, have been chosen
to i .'present the Simpson chapter, Ep-
worth Lqague , at the International
convention to bo held in Toronto,
Can., during the month of July.

A reproduction in miniature of the
famous Strassburg clock Is on ex-

hibition In Clark Bros, dry goods

The Scranton Choral Society met
in the Scranton Street Baptist church
lust evening.

Cards are out announcing tho ap-
proaching marriage of Miss Hannah
M. Jones of North Hyde Park avenue,
and Robert W. Cooper of Washburn
street.

David Owens, of Bloomsburg state
normal school, will epend Sunday at
homo on South Lincoln avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown, of Ox- -

iJjobetoeboj
TODAY'S

MI'S MI FBI UICUIS

We've had many a Hosiery Sale in our
time, but we never had one like this before, that is,
when viewed from the right down good-valu- e stand-
point.

We pledge our word that the facts are exactly
as stated, but the sale continues for one day only,
and that day is

SATURDAY, MAV 1Sth
First Big Special 250 Dozen

Men's Super Lisle Thread Half Hose, blacks or taus,
witli fancy cashmere color heel's and toes. Today's
price is 20 cents a pair.

Saturday's Price, 2 pairs for 25c,
Or 70c per box of 6 pairs

250 Dozen
Men's Half Hose, best 25 cent quality, blacks or tans,
absolutely stainless dyes, high spliced heels, double
soles, solid colors or white feet as you may prefer.
We repeat, these are genuine 25c. goods.

Saturday's Price, 17c for 1 pair or 45c for 3 pairs
50 Dozen

Men's Fast Black Hose, Hermsdorf Dye, six thread
super lisle. In a word, this is a high grade 7Jc.
quality, and an excellent value at that figure.

Saturday's Price, 25c a Pair
25 Dozen

Men's Bicycle or Golf Hose, strictly all wool and a
make that is much in demand we sell them regu-
larly at 50 cents.

Saturday's Price, 35c a Pair

I " w!

lobe Warehouse :'':
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uburban
ford street, are receiving congratula-
tions upon the advent of a daughter
Into their home.

Mrs. John Fra.unfter nnd her
mother, Mrs. Bellls, of Jackson street,
will removo to Ficnchtown, N. J.,
tho first of next week.

The X. Y. Z. eoclety of the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church will
hold nil entertainment Thursday
evening for tho benefit of tho India
famine sufferers.

ThtJ employes of MclClavc nnd
Brooks' foundry in Dockash Place
will begin tho observance of the Sat-
urday half-holid- today.

Lieutenant of Police Thomas 'Wil-
liams Is In Philadelphia.

Mrs. James Davis, of South Main
nvenue, Is "entertaining Mrs. Benjamin
Reeso of Reading,

Rev. J. B. Sweet, pastor of Simpson
M. E, church, united In marriage on
Thursday evening, Willis Williams, of
this city, nnd Miss Clara Smith, for-
merly of Pleasant Mount.

Fred Boers and Francis Whetllng
arc In Philadelphia.

Theie will be nn cntertnlnment and
social at the Plymouth Congregation-
al church next Tuesday evening, May
18, under the nusplces of clnss No. 6.

Miss Margaret Evans, teacher. A tine
programme, hns been arranged. The
proceeds will go towards repairing the
school room. The admission will be
10 cents. Ico cream will be served at
the close of tho entertainment.

Dr. E. Y. Hnrrlson, Dentist, Mears
Hall. 113 S. Main nvenue.

Tho West Side male party, Lewis
Wntcyn, lender, will meet In T. P.
Jones hall this evening for tho pur-
pose of receiving their eisteddfod prize.

Select Councilman II, H. Williams Is
attending the grand lodge of tho Ivor-lte- s

at Utica,
Mlss Norma Williams, of Academy

street, will spend Sunday at Beach
woods,

Watkln Williams, of Academy street,
returned to Bloomsburg TueHdav af-
ter spending n few days at his home.

Miss Mary Emanuel, of Plymouth, Is
spending a few days with Miss Mattle
Williams, of Academy street.

We laundry stiff collars with soft
button holes. Crystal Lauundry.

Miss Sarah Edwards, who has been
visiting here, returned yesterday to her
home at Plymouth.

Mr. J. L. Wllllnms, of Academy
street, will spend Sunday at Nantl-cok- e,

Mr. Samuel Powell nnd wife, of Ply-
mouth, called on West Side friends
Tuesday,

The latest and best styles. Roberts,
12G North Main.

West Side Business Directory.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

B. O. MORGAN & SON, NOTARIES
Public, Real Estate, Foreign Exchange
und Ocean Ticket Agents. Rents col-
lected. Prompt monthly settlements.
Ofllcc 1104 Jackson street, over Mus-grave- 's

drug store.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
104 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE Cash for
anything you havo to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 703 West Lack-
awanna avenue.

PROVIDENCE.

Rev. W. G. Watklns will preach in
the North Main Avenuo Baptist church
tomorrow morning only. His subject
will bo "The Gods Are Come Down
to Us In the Likeness of Men." The
evening service at 7.30, o'clock will be
In charge of the Christian Endeavor
society. A number of special vocal se-

lections will bo given nnd several short
Interesting addresses. All are cordially
Invited.

Thomas Williams and Mrs. Mary
Jone3, both of this end, were quietly
married Thursday evening by the Rev.
R. S. Jones, D. D., at his home on Edna
avenue.

George Mabey Is In Dalton.
Thomas Thomas, of West Market

street, Is slowly recovering from a
severe illness,

Mrs. William Morris was arraigned
yesterday In Alderman Roberts' court,
at the Instance of Otto Meyers, of the
firm of Meyers & Co. Tho complaint
against Mrs. Morris was securing
goods from Meyers, who keeps a gro-
cery store, by making false misrepre-
sentations. She was discharged on
promising to pay.

Mrs. Bridget Maxwell and daughter,
Mary, of 'Mary street, nre spending a
few days with relatives In New York.

Lewis Harris, of Brick nvenue, Is
representing the Congregational church
of this end nt the confeience In Wllkes-Barr- e.

The following nppcared In the North
Adams Transelent, North Adam,,
Mass., of last week's Issue In refer-
ence to T. Myrdden Jones, son of Rev.
R. S. Jones, D. D., of this plnce:
"T. Mrydden jones, the new or-

ganist nt the Congregational church,
seems to be a performer of

ability for n young man.
All who havo heard him play speak
of him In the highest terms. It Is
believed he will meet with eminent suc-
cess as organist nnd choir leader." It
will be gratifying to many of Mr.
Jones' friends here to hear of his suc-
cess. He has but recently returned
from Olivet colleg?, Michigan, where
he was studying for the ministry, out
he displayed such musical ability that
he decided to abandon' tho ministry
for n time nnd devote his entire

to music,
Mrs. James Davles, of Cayuga street,

Is slowly recovering from n long Ill-

ness.
A superb entertainment was given

In Company II armory last evening,
under the auspices of Class No. 11.
of the North Main Avenuo Baptist
church. Notwithstanding the dlsagree-ubl- e

weather tho seating capacity of
tho hall was comfortably filled.

The funeral of Mrs. David Pugh will
tako placo tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock from her homo on Putnam
slreet. Tho funeral services will be con-
ducted by tho Rev. W. F. Davis. In-
terment will bo made In Washburn
street cemetery.

The Epworth league of the Methodist
Episcopal church will celebrate tomor-
row morning and evening, the eighth
anniversary of the founding of tho
league. Elaborate preparations havo
been mado for the occasion, and the
commltteo has secured the presenco of
Howard Beldleman, who will deliver
an address,

Mrs. Samuel Williams, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

Is visiting friends here.
Tho Eurekas and Lackawannas will

cross bats tomorrow afternoon on the
former's ground,

GUEF.N HIDGE.
Tho Asburg Male quartette, consist-

ing of W. II. Lunyon, O. L. Colvin, Dr.
C, W. Treverton and W. II, Troverton,
went to Olyphant to sing In the en-
tertainment, which was clven nt the

Methodist church at that place last
evening. They wore nccompariled by
Professor Arthur L. Dorsey, who gave
several of his popular recitations.

Mrs. Clllroy, of Monsey avenue, is
visiting relatives at Wllllamsport.

The members of the Asbury Metho-
dist Sundny school, are requested to
meet nt 2 o'clock tomorrow nfter.noon
for the purpose of practicing special
music for children's day.

Mrs. Ernest Parker, of Capouse ave-
nue, who has been very HI for the
past month, Is, now at the point of
denth.

Tho lecture which was to have been
given by Colonel C. H". French, nt
No. 27 school on Thursday evening,
has been postponed until Monday
night.

At the Asbury Methodist Episcopal
church tomorrow evening the custom-
ary sermon will be dispensed with,
and the Epworth league of that church
will celebrate Its eighth anniversary.
There will' be a special llterufy arid
musical programme rendered. An In-

vitation Is extended to nil.
The Women's Christian Temperance

union will serve n tea at the home of
Mrs. J. C. Clifford, 1714 Penn avenue,
next Tuesday evening.

SOUTH SIDE.
Tho sodality of St. Mary's German

Catholic church Is making extensive
preparations for tho amusement and
pleasure of those who attend their fes-
tival which will bo held In St. Mary's
hall next Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings. Each member Is working
ardently to Insure the success of the
coming event, which promises to be ono
of tho most enjoyable an well as suc-
cessful occasions of the season.

The funeral of Mary Clair, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Blglln, of Plttston
avenue, whose death occurred on Wed-
nesday morning, took place yesterday
afternoon at 3 o'clock nnd was largely
attended. Burial was made In Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

Charles Sprengle, of Cedar avenue,
Is enjoying a few days's llshlng at

The social given by tho Welcomes nt
Cillery's hall Inst evening was largely
attended, .

Sykes Brothers yesterday began tho
construction of a big brlck-revl- er

building at 314 Cedar avenue to be
used ns a store and residence by Mr.
Armbrust.

The gospel meeting on .Sunday nt
3.45 will be led by Miss Weir, of
Chicago, who Is nt present at the Res-
cue mission. All young women arc In-

vited to attend this meeting.
Wo laundry stiff collars with soft

button holes. Crystal Laundry.

DUNAIOUK

George Fedoia, a laborer In No. 2

shaft of tho Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany, seveiely Injured his foot yes-
terday morning. He was engaged in
taking out the coal from underneath
a large portion of rock which he In-

tended to take down after having filled
his car, when tho accident occurred.
He had Just crawled under to take
out the last shovel full of coal when
the rock suddenly loosened and fell
upon him. He was carried to the head
of tho shaft and taken in the ambu-
lance to his home on Sport hill.

Thomas Hughes, of Blakely street,
was tendered a surprise party Th'urs-Oa- y

evening by the following of his
friends. Tho Misses Mao Plnnell, Lou
AVade, Mae Simpson, Ada Barnard,
Edith Schoonover, Blanche Harper,
Lou Simpson, Phoebe Englert, Bessta
Shepherd, Elsie Powell, Caru Veglard,
Delta Ross, Anna Powell and Messrs.
John Hitchcock, Harry Klngsley, Alex-
ander Thompscn.WIlliam Greeley, Mor-
ris Shannon, Charles Geary, Harry
Harper, Charles Coleman, Henry Bloes,
Charles Brown, Clarence Debow and
Walter Jones, An enjoyable evening
was spent by all.

The Loyal Temperance Legion will
meet In Boyle's hall thl3 evening. All
aro welcome.

Thomas Marlow was arrested yester-
day upon a warrant issued by Michael
Langan charging him with assault and
battery. Marlow waived a hearing be-

fore 'Squire Cooney and entered bail
in the sum of $300 for his appearance
at court.

Fifty thousand flower plnnts, the
finest and cheapest in the country. Or-

ders over $3 planted free. Largest
green house In town: over 7,ouU feet of
glass. T. Harber, Qulncey avenue.
near Grove street. Before going else-
where give us a call.

The various organizations in Dun-mo- re

are requested to snd delegates Jo
Temperance hall on Chestnut street,
Wednesday evening, May 19, to arrange
for the celebration of Memorial day.
A grand parado will bo held In which
every organization in Dunmcre is In-

vited to participate.
John Brown, of Webster nvenue, has

severed his connection with the Scran-
ton Stove works and opened n grocery
nnd provision store near Laurel Hill
Park hotel.

Extensive Improvements are being
made to the Angwln property on
Blakely street.

The Christian Endeavor society of
tho Adams Avenuo Presbyterian church
will hold a. soclnl In the church parlors
Tuesday evening, May 13.

iMINOOKA.

Georpe Fasshold, the "Tom Piatt"
of Corry Hollow, says tho duplicate
is worked out. If Georco's accusation
can be verified the work of the eniri-ne- er

corp yesterday was an amusing
blufi. From all appearances George
expects to don the supervlsorshlp er-
mine in '9S.

John and Mary McCay, of 03mmett,
Mich., spent Wednesday In Mlnooka.

Civil Ennlneer Dunning had a force
of men mapping out the grade on our
main thoroughfare yesterday.

Valentino O'Malley, of Greenwood,
had his hand painfully injured at tho
Glendale No. 2 shaft yesterday after-
noon.

The auditors nre utter last year's su-
pervisors. The 312 days' report will
muke its appearance.

ELEPHANTS OF RENOWN.

They Will lie Seen with tho l'ore-paug- li

nnd Sells llrothcrs' Shows.
The public wlll.no longer accept as

first-cla- ss any tented show where the
elephant Is not larger In evidence, and
Its estimate of the Great Adam Fore-poug- h

and Sells Brothers Consolidated
menageries, circuses and hippodromes,
which are to exhibit In this city on
Saturday, May 29 will be larger 'and
properly Influenced by the fact that
they inelutfe the three greatest and
best trained herds of elcphantB over
introduced in parade or arena.

Banging In Individual ages from two
'to 100 years, they represent the best
speclments of the Asiatic, African,
Ceylon, Java, and Borneo, varieties.
Tho ono herd Is the splendid and in-

telligent Adam Forepaugh collection,
dating half a century back and which
lias been In on continuous exhibition
and In training ever since. The oth- -

HOW TO FND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with
urlno and let It stand twenty-fou- r
hours: a sediment or settling Indicates
an unhealthy condition of the kidneys.
When urine stains linen It Is positive
evidence of kidney trouble. Too fra
fluent desire to urlnnto or pain In tho
back, Is nlso.;convlnclng proof that
the kidneys nnd bladder are .out "ot or-
der. ' '

.

WHAT TO 'DO..
There Is comfort in the knowledge

so often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney rem-
edy fulfills every wish In relieving
pain In the back, kidneys, liver blad
der nnd every part of th urinary-pas-scge-

It corrects inability to hold
urine nnd. scalding pain In passing It,
or bad effects following, us of liquor,
wine or beer, and dvercornes thnt un-
pleasant necessity of being compelled
to get up many times during the night
to uilnate. Tho mild and the extraor-
dinary effect of Swamp Root Is soon
realized. It stands t,he highest for. Its
wonderful cures of the mwt distressing
cases. If you need n medicine you
should have ihe best. Sold by drug-
gists, price fifty cents and ono dollar.
You may have a sample bottle and
pamphlet both sent free by mall. Men-
tion the Scranton Tribune and send
your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Blnghamton, N. Y. Tho proprietors
of this paper guarantee the genuine-
ness of this offer.

ers aro tho equally famous Sells
Brothers' performing droves.

They perfectly, (amazingly and
amusingly represent different schools
of education, which Include n great
variety of novel and difficult feats and
exceedingly ludicrous antics and Im-
itations. As an unequalled double
feature they are great drawing and
delighting cards.

ITTL&PROFIT FOR MEINHARDT.

l'nid Twice for Sonic Stolon l'npcrs
Which Ho Afterward Sold.

Max Melnhardt, the Wyoming ave-
nuo news dealer, paid $3 to an agent
of tho Union News company yester-
day for stolen papers which he had
received In good faith. For over a
month, Allen, Union News company's
agent, hat missed papers which were
to have been delivered in this city.

A pouch full of Philadelphia and
New York papors Is thrown off at the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
statlon'o each day and four papers
were stolen from It every day since
April 4. Allen after looking up tho
mlystery appeared before Alderman

John T. Howe and Hwore'out n war-
rant for the arrest of George Hoffman,
a 15 year old boy. On the Btand nt
o'clock yesterday afternoon Hoffman
claimed that he had lieen given the
papers by Charlie Myers, another
newsboy, and that he had delivered
them to Melnhardt, the news dealer.
Melnhardt paid tho boyfor the papers

but he agreed, to pay for them again
as he had taken them In good faith,
andi tho case was thereupon dis-

charged.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Margaret Sweney, ono of the
earliest inhabitants of the North End,
died at her home on Oak street Thurs-
day evening after a brief Illness. About
one week ago she contracted a severe
cold which rapidly developed Into a
severe atack of bronchitis. Everything
that medical aid could do was brought
to repulse the attack, but without
avail. Her death Is mourned by a
large circle of friends. She la survived
by two sons and a daughter, namely,
James and Frank, who reside In the
North End, and Mrs. Peter Uoyd, of
Uosendale, N. Y. The funeral will
take place Monday and the remains
will be taken to Hawley, where inter-
ment will be made.

John R. 'Miller died at his late home,
1368 North "Washington avenue, Thurs-
day morning at 11 o'clock. Mr. Miller
was a highly respected citizen. He has
been in tho employ of M. T. Keller
for the post ten years. He leaves many
friends who deeply mourn his loss.
Private funeral nt the house nt S

o'clock Saturday morning, after which
the remains will bo taXen to Strouds-bur- g,

Pa., for Interment.

John Nolan died last evening at his
home, 524 Mulberry street, after an Ill-

ness of two months. He was a son of
James' Nolan, an old resident of Mul-
berry street, nnd Is survived by a wife
nnd three children. Mr. Nolan was a
young man who possessed many ad-
mirable qualities that endeared him to
a host of friends. The arrangements
for the funeral have not yet been made,

Mrs. Margaret Price, of 1718 Jackson
etreet, died nt 8 o'clock last evening
The deceased was In her 2Sth year. The
funeral arrangements had not been
completed last evening.

William G. GIrton, ty com-
mission, soldier and prominent secret
society man, died at Bloomsburg, aged
C7 years.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Wage, of Clark's Summit, died on May
7, aged live days.

To Cure n Cold in Ono Dny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money IX It
falls to cure. 25c.

CASTOR!A
Por Infants and Children.

Th fit--
llclli It ea

iljiituu ES wrjyr.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAVANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

fjAr&'lgBiPSjflHH'
i m rf 1 i ,tA A

For sals by JOHN H. PHELPS.
Soruce Street, Scranton. P.

308-,-Lackawan- na Avenue,--3- 08

ooooooooooooooooo oooocoooooooo
An immense stock of Millinery in everything

W fashionable and new that at
all times at lower prices than any other house in
Scranton can quote.
ooooooooooooo ooooooooooooooooo
noo. Klowcrs, of nil kind", per hunch only - 250
line. KIowcih, nil that mituiu ItHclfcnn produce, except tho perfumes, only...!ltlo
JJI.OO Trimmed lints nnd Doll nil", noiwonllke, your choice 91,08

ft.oo Trimmed Huts, I'nrls copies vliolcc line, your clmlcr... a,D8
Paris Pattern lints, no two nllkc, nt greatly reduced prices,

TAFFETA RIBBONS.
All Silk, Choloo Colors, U, U nnd ! inches wide; jour choice of nny

w iiUh or color, per yard

LADIES SEPARATE SKIRTS.
92.0(1 lllnek Ilrocnded Brll- - C A

f lliuitlties - .Pl.ty
94.0(1

lUUHIIICH
Pluck llroeudod Itril- - 2.98

$1.75
onlj

llrlllliMitlnts, 2.48
97.00

speclul
llrllllnntliiei 4.98

AMUSEMENTS

TUB l:ROTIIIN(lllAM-VnKn- cr A ttels.
John L. Kerr, Acting Munagcr,

ONK WKKIC, IIWIINWINO MONDAY, MAY
17th. DIMK MAT1NKK.S DAILY. A

l'liet, n SI. OO Performance nt
Popular I'llces 10, 'JO and ilOl'ents. Ulroy'.s
lllg Stock Company, supporting tlio young
romantic mi or, ,1. llarvi'v Cook, and tlio bril-
liant comedienne, MM l.ottlu ('lunch. In 11

repertolro of great pliijH, 111110111; which will
ho found "Tho I'ukiinun, Tlio W'hlto Squad-
ron," "Ijindof tho Midnight Hun," "In tlio
Heart of Mnryliiml." "Paradise Alloy," ".eii
of Ice," ".she." "Tlio Insldo Truck," "Knst
liyiini1," etc. Monday limtliiee, "Tlio

Monday nlKlit, "'Tho
Kenlni; price, 10, 'JO nnd illl icutH.

Don't full to Kut iv ludy'K ticket for Monduy
night. You can Hecure tliein nttho box olllce.
Scuts for the entire engagement on mlo Fri-
day morning. May at O o'clock.

L

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

- 320,000

Undivided Profits 88,000

War. C0MELL, President.
HKNKY JIELIMr., Vice Pros. .

WILLIAM H. PECK, Cashier

AT

A. E. Rogers1

Jewelry Store,
2I3LACKAWAIM AVENUE
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The New York Eye Specialist

And Tcnchcr In Practical Applied OptlcJ,

Examines Eyes Free

For Two YeekS; Be-

ginning April 22, 1897,

HOURS-2T- O 5 P.M.

Tho Poctor hnshnd 1M years' practical ex.
perlenco In the art of correcting dt'fectivo
eyeBlglit. No fancy prices for special grouud
leubes.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CIMDIII PACIFIC n
are located the flnost fishing and hunting
grounds In tho world. Descriptive booUs
on application. Tickets to all points In
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest, Vancouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with beddlnsr, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s t'ekets.
nates always less than via other lines.
For further information, time tables, etc..
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A..
353 Broadway, New York.

When In doubt what to use for
Nervous Debility. Loss of Power.
Impotency.Atrophv, Varicocele and
other weaVncsses, from any cause,
use Seiine Pills. Drains checked
and full vizor quickly restored.

If nt.lelctl. inch trouble! rraull Uullr.
Mailed for $1.00:0 boxes S.OO. With
$5.00 orders we cive a guarantee 10

W pB cure or refund tlie money, Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O.

Pharmaolst, cor. Wyoming Avenue and

taTjf

is known, guaranteed

10c.

97.no lllnek llroendcd Silk, Ce 7conly JJ. iJ
910.00

only
llluck Brocaded Silk.

- 7.50
?l'J.O(l

ripccini...
llluck Miirle, 7.98

Ladles' Silk Capss, Big Reduction

Philadelphia Manufacturers of

Cloaks and Suits
1'21 Lncknwaniui Avenuo,

W.&- --

BARGAIN WEEK HERE.
A display of textile elegance and beauty
more comprehensive and perfect than

any that you havo enjoyed In the past.
The most complete and carefully selected
slock In tho city of

Suits, Separate Skirts,
Silk Waists,

Spring Capes
and Jackets.

Vlflt our storo and lvo us ah oppor-
tunity to prove to you that our prices aro
lower, nnd our assortment better than
uny other house In tho city.

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS.

2. WEINGART, Proprietor.

FOR MEN ONLY.

Seasonable
Underwear
Light Weighf

Wool Merino,

Balbriggan, Etc.,
AT

CONRAD'S,
305 Lackawanna Aveim

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers

Best in the Market.

Drexel Lawn Mowers,

Best cheap mower made.
Prices $2.50, $2.75, $3.00
and $3.25.

Baldwin's Dry Air Refrigerators

All sizes, The most per-
fect refrigerator manu-
factured.

THE

UIT mwii CO,,

434 Lackawanna Ave.

S?ofcfrtrlil
rrou Ur..

RESTORES VITALITY.

fr5rfM
WshA thwi Made a''lr f x iwom m
lit uay. i ' Well Man

lOtbDuy. 1wt'ay of Me.'li f Ar
THE CHEAT 30th Day.

produces the above roulti in'HO Aixjb. It eU
powerfully audijulcklr. Cures nhenillctricrsfill
Yours nieu will regato their lost msnnoud.andold
men mil rocover tbelr youthful Tlsor by ueln
ICI'.VIVO. It quickly and surely reitorcsMrrou.
seas, Lost Vitality, Irupotency. NlgUtly Ernluloaa,
Lost Power, railing Memory, Watlna Oiieues, sn4
til effects ot ielf-abu- or eicetssml Indlacrctten,
I' ult-- unfits pna (or study, bni4nrss or mtrrlsf s. ,11
nut only cures by a'artlns st tbe sest ot datHt. but
la a great ncrvo tonlo snd blond bnlldcr, bring.
leg back tho jilnli cltm to rale checks snd re-
storing tha lire of jntitli. II wards nff Insanity
and Consumption. Juilkt on caving HIS VIVO, no
other. It can be carried In Test rocket. 11 mail,
& 1.00 per package, or six for SO.OO, with posi-
tive written cuurunlro to core or refundtho money. Circular freo. Addrtsg
ROYAL MFDIC1NE CO.. 63 Rl.er St., CHICAQ0, ll
For bale by MA'ntlEWfJ UUOA. Vrui

cist Serouion,- - P.


